
 
 
General Athlete Guidelines 

- All athletes need to be registered & cleared via athletic clearance 
- Every CHS athlete needs to have the CHS Pre Screen app and needs to have it cleared by an 

administrator 
- Social distancing measures shall be in place at all times other than when engaged in 

competition. 
- Masks shall be worn at all times by all individuals in attendance, other than these specific sports 

while engaged in competition (Cross Country, Water Polo, Track & Field, Swim & Dive) 
- Athletes are to be only participating in one athletic cohort, (this includes outside club & 

recreational sports). Violating this state mandate will result in removal from CHS athletic cohort 
- All equipment must be sanitized before and after use (ie., goals, balls, weights, cones, etc..) 
- For sport specific Covid-19 changes, reference CIF Guidelines & Modifications 
- For season of sport, reference EBAL Covid-19 Season of Sport 

 
Covid Testing for Athletes 

- All in-season athletes & coaches will be required to get a covid test bi weekly starting on 
February 24th.  

- CHS will host testing on: 02/24, 03/03, 03/10, 03/17, 03/24, 03/31, 04/14, 04/21, 04/28, 05/05, 
05/12, 05/19 
** These dates are subject to change. 03/10 & 03/17 are internal testing dates and are ONLY 
open to CHS students, faculty, staff & coaches.  

- Athletes will have to submit a negative covid test result every 14 days depending on what tier 
they are in.  

 
 
Covid Guidelines for Athletes Participating on the DLS Campus 

- Same as general athlete guidelines  
- Covid test is required starting 2/1, every two weeks 
- An athlete who misses a test will have to sit out for that two week period 

 
What to do if you test Positive 

- Leave campus or the CAC immediately 
- Contact our Dean of Students, Caitlin Main 
- We will follow the scenarios and actions put out by County Health 

https://cifstate.org/covid-19/All_Sports_Guidelines.pdf
http://www.theebal.com/uploads/1/0/5/0/105090367/east_bay_athletic_league_-_covid_19_season_memo_.pdf
https://813dcad3-2b07-4f3f-a25e-23c48c566922.filesusr.com/ugd/84606e_aaa420e44f13462a8623c5985c7026fc.pdf

